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decree for rent against the mortgagor attach and sell the mort
gaged premises, but mu&t bring a suit as provided by section 67 
of Act No. IV  of 1882. We may also refer to t ic  case of 
Oobind H ari Dev v. RirasJircm Mahadcv Joshi (1). The 
learned counsel on behalf of the respondent has admitted that 
he cannot contest this pointy and we think rightly sô  having 
regard to the explicit terms of section 99. W e  therefore allo-vv 
the appeal, and, as it has been disposed of upon this preliminary 
point, we remand the case under the provisions of section 562 
of the Code of Ci^il Procedure to the lo^’er appellate Court ’with 
directions to re-admit it under its original number in the register 
of pending appeals and try it upon the merits. The costs in 
all Courts will follow the event.

Ap2 êal decreed and cause remanded^
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Before Sir J'ohn Stanley, KwigM, Chief Justice^ and M r. Justice BurM tt.
JAMNA PKASAD (Defexva ’̂t) v. BALMUKAND (PiaintItj).*

Act 2fo. X IX  o/1873 (iV’.-TF. P. LanO, Scvenue Act), soction
Question o f  title—Parties referred to Civil Couri-~^ItGvenu6 Court not 
emipowered to limit the time witMn u'JiicIi i'ccourae must ie had to the 
Civil Court.
When in the course of partitioa proceedings under tlic Norfch-Western 

Provinces Land Revenue 1873, objections raiaing a question of title are 
preferred, and tlie Revenue Court nndea- section 113 of tlio Act refers the 
parties to the Civil Court, the Revenue Court hiis no power to fix a limit of 
time within which recourse must he had to tlie Civil Court.

Th£ facts of this case are as follows:—'
On the 9th of August, 1901, one Balmukand applied under 

section 108 of Act No. X IX  of 1873 for perfect partition of 
certain property. tTamna Prasad, one of the defendants, ob
jected to the application on the ground that his share, which 
was described in the partition appJioation as one-fourth only of 
the property, was in reality one-half. The Assistant Collector 
before whom Balmukand^s applications was pending, on this 
objection being raised, passed an order allowing the parties two 
months’ time to have the question of title decided by a competent 
Civil Court. This order was passed on the 30th of October,

* First Appeal Ko, 52 of 1902, from a decree of Bahu Jwala Prasad, 
Assi8t■̂ nt Collector of the first class, of Muttra, dated ilie lst Febru l̂‘y» 1903,

(1) (1900) I. L. li., 25 Bonx, 161.
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1903 1901. On tlie 1 st of February 1902; the Assistant Collector
jamstI dismissed -Jamna Prasad’s objection and pro(3eoded with, the
PuASAD partition, no suit in the Civil Court having’ been filled. a4.gainst

Balmttkaitd. this order Jamna Prasad ji.ppealed to the High Court.
Dr. Scitish Chandra Banerji, for the appollaab.
The rof̂ priiidents Avere not represented.
STANLEY; C. J., and Buekitt, J.—The order of the Assist

ant Colleefcor of Mutfcra of the 1st of February, 1902, appears to 
us to have been entirely nu’sconeeived, and therefore the appeal 
against it mu.st bo allowed. The appeal arises out of pruceed- 
ing's taken for partition ujulor tho Eevcnuo Act. On fcho 9th 
of August, 1901, the plaintiff, Balmukand, applied for partition 
of certain propertie-;, Tho defendant, trahma Prasad, objected 
t) the partition on tho ground that his share, which was 
described in the partition application as one-fourth only of the 
property, was in reality one-half. On thiŝ  objection coming 
before the Assistant Collector two courses were open to hiu) 
under section 113 of the Land Revenue Act. He might either 
decline to grant the application for partition until the question 
had been determined by a competent Court, or proceed to 
inquire into the merits of the objection as a Civil Court of first 
instance, i t  appears from his urder of‘ the Slsfc ol Ocfcĉ êr, 
1901, that he elected to adopt the first-mentioned uourso, and 
allowed two months  ̂ time to the parties to have the question of 
title which had been raised detertnined by a competei^b Court, 
Having passed this order it was not open to him to inquire into 
the merits of the objection. Moreover, he was not justified ill 
limiting the parties to a period of two months within which to 
have tlie question of ti'tle decided. The section only enables him 
to decline to grant the application for partition until the question 
in dispute has been determined by a competent Court. There is 
no time specified within which the question in dispute must be 
determined. Notwithstanding, however, that he refused tu 
inquire into the merits of the objection and left the parties to 
have the matter decided by a competent Court, he, by the order 
appealed against, dismissed the objection and directed that tho 
partition should be proceeded with. He was entirely in error in 
this. Accordingly, we allow the appeal with costs, set aside the
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order of tlie 1st of Felmiary, 1902j and direct that the partition 
proceedings be stayed pendiog the deoision of the question which 
has been raised by a competent Civil Court. The effect of our 
order will bo to render abortive any proceedings which have 
been taken subsequent to the order of the 1st of February, 1902.

Appeal decreed.
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Before Sir John Stanley, KnigM, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jv.siice 
BHAG-WvViT BAS (Piaintipp) v. HAH DEI akb akotheh (Defpkbaitts) * 
A ff No. IV  (if 18S2 (Transfer o f  Frajjurti/ J e t) ,  section QS—Stdt fa r  eon- 

frihntion—M ainflff not in possession nf mortgaged j)i’Ojjerti/>—Interpreta
tion o f Biattite—Act No. X Y o f  1877 (Inddan .Li:nita'ioa ActJ, sohednle 
I I , Article 132,
K eld  that sectiou 95 of tlie Transfer of Property Act, lb£i2j cannoL be 

interpreted absolutely according to the letter of the section, for it would 
then have reference to caseis of usufructuary mortgage only, which could 
not hare been the intention of the Legislature. To give effect to what was 
apparently the intention of the Legislattire, it is necessary to road th« 
section in some such way as the following:—“ Where one o£ several mortga
gors redeems the mortgaged property and obtains possession thereof  ̂ if the 
mortgagee be in possession, he has a charge, &o/’

Where, therefore, a person who had a mortgagor’s interest in a decree 
for sale on a mortgage satisfied the decree and then brought a suit for 
contribution against his co-mortgagors without having obtained possession 
of the mortgaged property, it was hald that the suit was maintainable 
and was governed as to limitation by article 132 of the second scht'dule to the 

LimitatioBc Act, 1877. Moidin v, Ooihnmanganni (1) and (S-Jiulam 
M aula Khan v. So am Khanam (2) referred to.

T h e  suit out of which this appeal aru.se. wna one tor contri
bution to which the plaintiff claimed to be entitled as a co- 
mortgagor who had paid up the mortgage debt. The parties 
were related in the manner shown in the following table ;—

HARSUKH EAI.

Hazarii Mal= Jai Dei (3-ulzari,

Hira Lai = Sukh Del 
(oh. 1880). (Defendant).

Puran Mal=Har Dei 
(o5. 1885). (Defendant).

Bhagwan Das
(Plaintiff ̂ appellant).

Banwari Das 
(d. s. p.).

Behari Lai.
I

Hwdeo Sahai,

* First Appeal JSTo. I l l  of }lWl,irom  a decree of !Babu AchallJihari  ̂
Additional SubordinatG Judge of Moradabadj dated the 14ih I'ebrw r̂yj 1901, 
(1) (1888) I  L. B., 11 Mdd., 416. (3) (1901) Oadh Cases, Vol. IV, p. 278,

1903
Docemler 10.


